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JL 70 ARE LOST

AOT1LES HOMEWAM)

BOUND IS PREY TO

atwarz6me
Attack Follows Closely y on Heels of

Torpedoing of Destroyer; all Naval
and Army Officers Saved but Sixteen
of Thirty-Thre- e Soldiers Aboard Are
Drowned
& " ,.' w

SOME OF THE VICTIMS

.SHIP'S OFFICERS.
Walker, third engineer. -

Boyle, O'Eourke, junior, engineer officers.
.

- '
. - FROM THE NAVY.

E. L. Kiniey, second-clas- s seaman, .Water Valley, Miss,
j. W. Httnt, second-clas- s seaman, Mountain Gravie, Mo.
0. L. Ausburn, radioelectrician, New Orleans, La.
H. F. Watson, radio electrician, Rutland, Vt.

ThViVaraes of oilers and merchant crew are missing
or undetermined pending examination of muster rolls
in France. . .

; (Associated Press TT. S. Naval Wireless -

ASHINGTON, D, C , Oct. 20. Following
YY quickly oh the heels of the torpedoing of

i
' ah jrVmerin destroyer came the' report to-

day of the second American naval victim of a Ger-ma- h

submariner-th- e transport - Antilles, which
went to the bottom with the loss of sevehtv. lives.'

: SfM rmricr TiAmAwarrlMvH0port was attaacea mineiWiar zone.on uisac:cayTf-OJ- 1 ',Bif-c-

tne American aes troyer
marine.' l ms was . wcio

All --naval and army'

ui

x3 f tKe ship's officers were saved, i Sixteen soldiers
thirty-thre- e aboard were drowned. .

Admiral Rims in a wifeless to Secretary
declared was under convoy of American

the time she was torpedoed. thetorpedo
- the submarine was seen. ' It is
merfi until tho patrol passed,

the ; r...
; The of

bulkhead, , a

'.fran.'

ficers

report today
Antilles" patrol

'Neither

Xircdat Antilles.
missile struck abreast engine

gaping
rushed. The vessel sank in five minutes, it is tne
entire engine force met death.--

The attack, navy officials believe, made far out at sea.
; No army units were aboard, but passenger wa

up of individuals on special assignments and soldiers
being invalided home. There were about 237 aboard, of
these 167 were saved. ; ; x ;

Secretary Daniels on digest- -

Hi Admiral Sims' report is
Bued , the following htatement:
' - 4t While department feels
vith keen sorrow of
Luman life in the disaster to

--the' Antilles, officials deep
relief that the accident oc-

curred the vessel was on
1 its homeward course. " It is

notable that - number res-

cued is due, it is believed, to
'j tJic rigid rule ; requiring that

enough boats be carried to pro-

vide for every man, even if the
boats on one side ofJ the ship
should prove ; useless through ,

listing.- - No high officers were
pchednled to return on the. An-- "

lilies.; 'This is the first reduc-

tion in the transport fleet."
" The Antilles was one of the. three

big vessels of the Southern Pacific
Ca.'s "Morgan Line. plying between
.New York and New Orleans, and was
taken over by the government as a

: tran5jxrt at the beginning of the .war.. i

W'hfj'Tpe was over wipt. iioya
retail?! command, , . ... . ,

The torpedoed was steel, full
powered, and built for both passenger

: and cargo service, ?he was 420 feet
-- - long, had a beam of 53 feet, depth of

1

S? feet, load drart of 26 feet, and dis-

placement of 10.500 tons. : ,

j She was" fitted with three double-ende- d

and four single-ende-d boilers,
- tne being among the largest

built In America. The engines were
- triple expansion, with cylinders 34
Inches, 57 inches and 104 inches Jn
5imeter respectively,: by 63 inches

atk.ke. '" ;

being taken over by the gov.

0

bv

first-clas- s passengers, 38 second cabin j

and 100 steerage. It is presumed that
these accommodations were changed ;

ronsiderably when the ship went Into .

government sejvic. . ., 4 .j, ' J
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U.S. Airmen Bombard
Germans Camps With

; Liberty Bond Posters
; (AuocUUd Ptms lj V. S. Kavil Wirlas.)

f-,v,-,- - ,'r-i'- '

f WASHIKGTOX. D. C, Oct. 20.
American aviators, flying high

4- - over the Hun battle lines, today
f dropped tens of thousands of

' Liberty, Bond posters in the Ger- -

f man . trenches and base camps
f far to the rear of the advanced
4-- trenches. , . ff f
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Federal Shipping Body- - Has
0. Kd Recent Raise but in
Conformity With Temporary
Injunction Tariff Is Reduced
to Comply With , Order of
P. (J: Commission

AN entirely new and import-
ant angle was given' to the

Inter-Islan- d -- public . utilities
crmmission litigation late yes-tirda- y

afternoon when attpr-fey- s

for the company an-
nounced in Circuit Judge Ash-for- d

s court the new pas-
senger and freight rates recent-
ly put into effect were drawn,
and approved by the federal
shipping board, prior to the is-

suance of the utilities commis-
sion order commanding the
shipping firm to return to rates
effective in 1916.

"The steamship company , has filed
(Continued on page two)

UDEItTY LOiiygllTTEE

Russia is one of the, richest nations
Russia boasts 170,000,000 people, but when she was

plunged into war she was not organized; millions of
- mangled men, billions of wasted dollars, and now the

threatened loss of Tier capital, tell the story of her lack
' of prompt, efficient organization.

? Wc s.rc rich in men and money. Yet, if the United
States had all thu courage of the ages and all the un-
measured wealth of Golconda, what are her men and her
money going to be worth if they are not immediately
brought out of theirVorners, organized and put to work
as one. combined and mighty factor for the national
defense? ;

With the lessons of Belgium, France, Russia and Eng-
land before us,, can we be so hopelessly stupid as to
hesitate? '

.
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t AIR --RAID ON BRITAIN
LONDON Oct. 20 twenty-seve- n

were ' killed and fifty-thre- e , injured
last nlQht.in'a Zeppelin raid on Brit-
ish coast cities. .

HELLO GIRLS STRIKE,
i . THEN i RETURN TO WORK
.SEATTLE;" Oct; 2a Eight "hundred

telephone operators- - --who went on
strike at-- 2 o'clock this morning re
turned to work at 5 a. m. pending an
agreement ; for settlement of their
differences br October 27.

GUNS DUELING AT AISNE
PARIS, Oct-20-Ther- e was little

activity on the west front today be-

yond heavy artllferying along the
Aisne, the scene of yesterday's ad-
vance by the French.

PARTICIPATION OF U. S.
, . IN WAR MEET LAUDED

' PARIS,. .Oct.. 20. The -- Temps, a
leading Paris paper, lauds America's
participation in the allies' war con-- 1

fereaco It declares that the "task is!
too great to accomplish without the,
aid of the United States."

MEXICAN SCORES HUNS
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 20. General

Garcia, a liberal-constitutionali- st

leader, in a.speech to the deputies of
the Mexican chamber declares that
the "duty of Mexico is against Ger-many-."

He was roundly applauded.

GERMAN WAR LOAN
WASHINGTON, D. C Oct. 20.

According to advices received here
from Berlin 12,450,000,000 marks have
been subscribed for the seventh Ger.
man war loan..

JUTE BAGS FOR CUBA.
WASHI NGTON, OcL 20. The 'Brit-

ish admiralty has agreed to permit the
supplying of jute baas for the Cuban
sugar crop, thus insuring speedy
transportation of CDas product to
the United States and British mar-
kets.

SAMMIES HELP
AMERICAN CAMP IN FRANCE,

Oct. 20. Members of the Pershing
expedition ' have subscribed several
million dollars to the second Liberty
Loan.

LIBERTY LOAN PLEDGE
REACHES TWO BILLIONS

WASHINGTON, Oct 20. Liberty
v Loan subscriptions reached the two
. billion mark today.

! PETROGRAD, Oct. 20 In Wednes-
day's naval battle in the Gulf of Riga
a German torpedo boat struck a mine
and was sunk.

f . i sa ,

FOUR MEN DROPPED .

FROM TRAINING CAMP

Four men have been dropped from
the officers' training camp for physi-
cal unfitness. They are John H.
Baker of the von Hamm-Youn- g com-
pany. W. P. Alexander, Kenneth Alex- -

and John Craeliua.

Exports

Two
in 5 Minutes
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Pacific Liner
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owned py th.VauthsrH Pa- -
Orleans. She Is reaistered 10.0C0

KEKEP

THE Liberty Loan campaign
renewed with unusual

vigor yesterday and today, folr
It wing the announcement that
Hawaii had oversubscribed her
quota by nearly a half million
iioHarsand was now striving
for $5,000,009." This new figure
must be gained within seven
days, as the campaign closes
Oct. 27.

The army forged ahead with a total
0f $897,450. The Boy Scouts, who are
out on the streets again today making
a personal canvass for subscribers,
have secured $34.uuu rrom zv) suo-scriber- s.

Schoficld Barracks continues
to lead the army posts with a total of
$6i2,45X

Tomorrow is Plantation Day, and
committees from Honolulu will visit
the plantations on Oahu and address
the latorers and mill workers. Aleet-iLg- s

vilj be held at Aiea, Waipahu,

(Continued on page two)
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SECOND DRAFT CALL

DELAYED WILSON;
MEN TO DO WAR WORK

(Associated by V. S.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. President

Wilson to-da-y gave approval to
the new regulations providing!

classification of 9,000.00T
remaining undrafted under the recent
registration of all between
ages of 21 and 31 inclusive. Post-
ponement of the remain-
der has of the

industrial circles
intimately to war production

also because of the large
of dependent relatives.

British Destroyers .

3 RAILWAYS PUT
BM ON SHIPMENTS
FOR ISLAND PORTS

Action Taken to Relieve Congestion at
San Francisco; 3500 Cars of Freight
For Territory and Orient Piled Up
Awaiting Steamer Space With Thou-
sands of Tons Awaiting Shipment
East

im- -

(Associated Press bv U. S. Naval Wireless) -

FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 20. There wilf be noSAN received for export of freight to Honolulu and the
Orient until the congestion in Francisco railroad yards

(is relieved. Such was the announcement today of the Southern
j Pacific Santa Fe railroads, following a similar action by;
j
the Western Pacific Railroad. The embargo while temporary

;is expected to be in force for at least two weeks, perhaps longer
depending on how railroad cars can be rushed from
the east to take care of the, thousands of tons of freight from'

. .i TT A inunoiuiu ana vneniai pons-- now puea up on ine wnarves. v
Thirty-fiv- e hundred cars of exports for Honolulu and the

Orient are unloaded in the railroad yards awaiting steamer
space,, declares ihe Southern

The embargo means that
from the for transportation to Honolulu and the Orient
until the present congestion is relieved. ..c?

No Serious Effect
Here Immediately
While the foregoing despatch means

that shipments for the East from Ho-
nolulu will not be accepted by the
three railways named, for
Honolulu, it does not mean that' San Francisco '"awaiting
shipment here will be necessarily de-

layed any protracted of time.
This already on hand will
move along as soon as. steamer space
can accommodate it, but in the mean
time no more shipments for
litic win ue dttctucu. lue pijtciut;
of the Ecuador in the island freight
carrying as announced yester-
day by the federal shipping board will
do much to relieve this congestion.

A very optimistic interpretation of
the foregoing-despatc- h given this
afternoon by II. E. Vernon, local

agent for the Sante Fe system.'
"As'far as Honolulu is concerned,"

he says, "there is no conges-
tion of freight at San Francisco, but
shipments . for the Orient, which in-

clude Russian supplies, doubtless may
be temporarily delayed awaiting ves-
sel space.

"Cotton for Japan is moving in large
quantities, but were it not for the cot-
ton, it is quite reasonable to assume
that the ' ordinary tonnage be

(Continued on page 9)

New York market is continued until

price has not yet been affected by the

SUGAR BONUSES FOR 1917

ESTIMATED AT $7,000,000

the end of this month. Hawaii plantation laborers will a bonus ofilv
6Vi per cent their monthly wages for tne twelve months from Novem-

ber 1. 1916, to October 1, 1917.
This is the result of advance calculations made by Royal D. Mead,

statistician for the Hawaiian Planters' Association, and staff.
Up to the beginning of this month the price received for Ha-

waiian raws for the past 11 months has been $6,023 per hundred. With sugar
at $6 per hundred the bonus given laborers amounts to per cent, and
there is very little prospect of the price for this month dropping below this
figure, as the last New York quotation, on which the bonus is figured, was
Sfi 90 a hundred.
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although the price on the Pacinc
coast is dollar less.

The very lowest day paid a
male laborer on the Hawaii planta-
tions is $20 a month for 26 work.
Laborers paid at this rate will re-

ceive a "bonus of $15.50. Moat of the
plantation laborers receive a great
deal more, and there is only limited
number who are getting less than a;
dollar a day.

From information gained from the
various plantations by the labor sta-
tistic bureau of the planters' associ-
ation, it is asserted that with
estimated at 75 per cent, approxi- -

(Continued on page two

Pacific announcement
no 'shipments will be received

o -

America to Pray
On Oct . 28 For

Sufccessln War
(Associate Pmi by X. & Hti Wireless.)

f 4- t
WASHINGTON, D. Oct 20.

A proclamation issued today
bv President Wood row ; Wilson
sets aside the 28th ay of thi

Z, month as a day of prayer that
success may attend the arms of
the United States in her fight
for deraorracv and a lasting --

peace In the world . f

GKEWS0F
WMSMIPS

ARE LOST
Teuton Warcraft Pop Out of

Dense Fog in North Sea and
British Wasps Convoying
Merchant Fleet Find Them-selve- s.

No Match Against the
Heavy Guns of Foe

(Asiocuud Ptms If U. S. Jhtt1 Wirdtis.)
1 ONDON, Eng., Oct..20 Two

niian raiders, presumab- -

fast cruisers which have
eluded the blockade of IJun
oases, are loose in the North
fcea, according to a rejort is-

sued todav bv the admiraltv.mm
Under convoy last Wednesday of

two British destroyers, the Mary Rose
and, Strongbow. five Norwegian,
one Danish tad .!iree Swedish vessels

jvere suddenly attacked, ins Hun war- -

'Avoi. (ho Th. RrllUS,;r";; ,l:;;l : ."

but the heavier guns of the Germans
greatly outranged the British, and
they were finally put out of action
and so sorely wounded that they tank, .

Then the cruljera turned their at
tention to the defenst-ies- s merchant- - '

men. were de3traycl tn quick
order, little time given the
crews to escape. The crews '.of
destroyers wer lost.

The sinking ot the American schoon-
er Jennie E, Righter is also reported ;
to have taken . place on. Tuesda v off

Villano, Srju. Nine --of tie r- -f

have landed safely at Mujta. Ujt noUi- -'

action of the food admin.stration in! j".tiA f ror i a dense fog which bjn? like a
F"v. fc
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